Unit 3 and 4 (My Sails 1)
HOW GOOD IS YOUR ENGLISH?
Preverjanje znanja
Name (Ime in priimek):_____________________ Points (Točke): 41/___
Class (Razred): ________
School-year 2019/20
1
0-44%

2
45- 64%

3
65-80%

4
81-90%

5
91-100%

1. NAME THE TOYS. Poimenuj igrače.

T____

C_ _ _ _ _ _ _
2. Write a or an.
Example:

a robot

_A_____

_A___

___L

_I__

_ _ _ _T

B___

Zapiši a ali an.
1

2

_____octopus

_____ aeroplane

____/8

3

4

5

_____ball

___________umbrella

_________doll

3. Choose the correct words and write them under the pictures.
Zapiši ustrezne besede k spodnjim slikam. Izbiraj med danimi besedami.
FAST

FAT

__________

OLD

SHORT

SLOW

_____________

________________

________________

TALL

THIN

_______________

______________

_______/ 5

YOUNG

_______________

______________

________/8

4.MATCH THE QUESTIONS AND THE ANSWERS. Poveži vprašanja in odgovore.
1.What's that?
a.) I am an only child.
2. Is this a teddy bear?

b.) Yes, I have got a dog.

3. Have you got a dog?

c.) Yes, I like toys.

4. Do you like toys?

d.) It's red.

5.What colour is your car?

e.) David.

6. How many brothers and sisters have

f.) No, it's a doll.

you got?

g.) It's a car.

7. What's your brother's name?

____/7

5. Look and complete. Use the words from the box. There are two words too
many. Poglej in dopolni. Uporabi besede iz okvirja. Dve besedi sta odveč.
grandparents, dad, child, kitten, sister, mum, grandpa, baby, parents, grandma, brother
1______________________
2______________________
3______________________
4______________________
5______________________
6______________________
7___CHILDREN__________
8______________________
9___MONICA____________
10_____________________

____/8

6. Read the text and answer the questions.Preberi sestavek o Mayini družini in
odgovori na vprašanja.
Maya is nine years old. She has got a big family.She has got two sisters and three brothers.
Brothers' names are Ian, Paul and Peter. Paul and Peter are five years old. They are twins. Ian is
seven years old.
Maya's sisters are Anna and Tina. Ana is ten and Tina is two.
Her dad's name is David and mum's name is Laura.
Maya has got two cats and a dog. The dog's name is Rex and he's a big dog. The cats are nice
and they can catch mice.
They are a happy family.
2. How many brothers has Maya got? ___________________
3. How many sisters has she got? ______________________
4. How old is Anna? ______________
5. What's mum's name? ________________
6. Has Maya got a small dog? ____________

____/5

